Purpose: Research on effectiveness of low-threshold mobility interventions that are viable for users of residential aged care is scarce. Low-threshold is defined as keeping demands on organizations (staff skills, costs) and participants (health status, discipline) rather low. The study explored the effectiveness of a multi-faceted, low-threshold physical activity program in three residential aged-care facilities in Austria. Main goals were enhancement of mobility by conducting a multi-faceted training program to foster occupational performance and thus improve different aspects of health-related quality of life (QoL).
Introduction
The aging process is associated with loss of functional and physiological health. Disabilities -often related to chronic diseases -lead to limitations in activities of daily living (ADL) with an increased risk of becoming dependent on intensive nursing support in long-term care (LTC). 1 Users of residential aged care (RAC) benefit from continuous professional nursing support in the management of their chronic conditions, but they are at higher risk of establishing a sedentary lifestyle as the RAC-organization is substituting for user's reduced capacities.
Even frail older persons can benefit from exercise programs in terms of positive training effects on physical fitness, functional, and ADL performance as well as on quality of life (QoL). [2] [3] [4] Many RAC facilities provide exercise programs to enhance mobility of users, but systematic evaluation of the content of science-based exercise programs in RAC is primarily available for therapeutic and rehabilitation interventions. Most of the interventions within LTC include components aiming at muscle strengthening, flexibility, and balance, as well as reduction of specific mobility submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Cichocki et al problems (eg, insecurity in walking and lacking endurance). They also aim at enhancing general daily living skills (eg, eating, dressing, and climbing stairs), and at increasing participation in social activities. Regarding scientific studies, there seems to be a trend to maximize health effects by increased frequency and intensity of training. The average intervention in the studies lasts 12 weeks with a modal number of three sessions per week. Most of the rehabilitation interventions are delivered by qualified health care professionals. 5 On the basis of several studies, a Dutch study group has developed an exercise protocol to maximize effects of physical activity (PA) programs for frail institutionalized older persons on physical fitness, functional, and ADL performance, and QoL. 4 According to this recommendation, PA programs should combine resistance, balance, and functional training. The intensity of the training should be moderate to high and performed three times a week for at least 10 weeks.
For the implementation of a program following these recommendations, practical barriers can be encountered in the RAC setting that will be considered in this paper.
First, it is not clear if -or under what conditions -it is feasible for a pre-frail or frail population as institutionalized aged to attend a highly frequent and moderately intense exercise program. 6, 7 Lack of motivation and reduced capacities might hinder participation in highly intense training programs. A Canadian study stated that 98% of nursing homes provided some kind of exercise and activity program, but only 10%-15% of residents participated. 8 Health plays an important role for participation in PA among institutionalized aged and highly-aged persons. The expectation of possible prevention of a decline in future health has a positive influence on participation while there are also negative influences, eg, the perceived level of pain. 9 Second, the transferability of interventions for the aged to settings of RAC remains a challenge, 10 especially for the organizations. With limited funding available for health promotion interventions in this sector, it is likely that intensive training programs will bear higher costs and will have less chance to be implemented by RAC providers on a routine basis.
Consequently, within the domain of PA programs in RAC, there exists a need for programs, which are effective in promoting residents' health and simultaneously considers the needs of participants (eg, limited motivation and discipline, reduced functional health, frequent illness) as well as limited resources of organizations. Such low-threshold programs are more likely to become implemented, to remain viable in the routine of aged care services, and to have sustainable effects on residents' health.
Patients and methods
Primary outcome
The main objective of the study is to explore effects of a lowthreshold, multi-faceted intervention on health-related QoL, physical functioning, and ADL of residents in RAC.
study setting
The study was conducted as part of a larger health-promotion project in RAC in Vienna, involving three units of Austria's largest (semi-public) provider. 11 The facilities offer a mix of assisted living and nursing care, combining different forms, ranging from apartments to nursing ward structures. There were no considerable differences in living conditions between the different locations and their residents. All participants were continuously living in RAC at the time of the study. Most residents choose to live in RAC due to existing problems in their ability to manage everyday routines or questionable abilities for safely living at home. In all facilities, gymnastic rooms or other adequate spaces for conducting a group exercise intervention were available. Since all participants lived in the RAC institutions, there was no need to consider aspects of transportation to follow the program.
study design
The PA program was conducted between October 2011 and June 2012 as a registered randomized controlled trial (ISRCTN25536408) using standardized assessments to measure the health status of participants before and after the intervention. The ethics committee of the RAC provider approved the study protocol. Participants gave their written consent to be enrolled in the study.
The design of the intervention tried to optimize attractiveness for the central stakeholders by acknowledging interests, problems, and motives of residents, professional stakeholders (eg, experts in occupational therapy, local trainers with expertise in PA for users in RAC), and management. It was designed to allow for participation of a broad range of residents, including chronically ill, functionally impaired, and rather inactive elderly. For organizations, the low-threshold approach meant conducting an intervention that is close to established routines and available resources.
sample size
Sample size calculations were performed by using G*power 3. the time-points, a total of 100 participants per group was necessary. A dropout rate of 25% from baseline to postassessment was assumed, resulting in a target of about 125 participants to be initially included in the trial.
randomization method
At the start of the study the three institutions comprised 878 inhabitants. Residents were approached following a randomly generated list by local project coordinators, who were part of the local RAC staff and therefore knew participants and their health status. Persons with no or mild physical and/or cognitive impairment were included; exclusion from participation was restricted to severe physical impairment (eg, being bedridden) or severe cognitive impairment. The selection was based on the coordinator's judgment supported by professional nurses from the ward and resulted in the exclusion of approximately 45 persons (5%).
Following a randomly generated list, the coordinators individually and pro-actively invited residents and informed them about the personal relevance of the program. Many residents declined participation and so nearly all residents had to be approached to recruit one third of the users which was the number targeted for the study. After general agreement for participation in the study, residents were randomly allocated to either the IG (n=139) or CG (n=137). To randomly allocate the participants, a computerized random number generator was used based on alphabetical lists of the participants' names. Assessors were blinded to allocation; the list for distribution was safely kept and not passed on to assessors of the baseline and follow-up assessment. After completed allocation procedures, participants were informed whether they belonged to the IG or CG. The recruitment process and enrollment of participants is shown in Figure 1 .
eligibility criteria
All participants of the study were residents within the participating RAC facilities aged 65+. Participation in the study was advertised by staff members. Information about the meaning of mobility in the aged, the procedure, and aim of the study was given in announcements. All residents without severe physical and cognitive impairment could participate.
Intervention design
During the program period the IG took part in weekly PA exercise, consisting of 20 units for 60 minutes each week. 
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The CG was invited to three social animation events with no specific focus on PA or associated skills.
Trainers and supervisors received an introductory training for the intervention program. Feasibility and viability were enhanced by fitting the program into the established framework of PA interventions in group settings.
The evidence-based curriculum of the PA program was designed by experts of occupational therapy at University of Vienna. 12 The content of the units was selected based on an expert rating of existing evidence for interventions. 13 The units were compiled following a complex understanding of health and mobility, including biological, psychological, and social dimensions. The units targeted a wide range of areas like coordination, balance, strength, endurance, sensorimotor perception, breathing, abilities, and skills for managing ADL, and interpersonal skills. An overview of the program is presented in Table 1 .
The curriculum further specified didactical principles to be considered when implementing the intervention, providing the following guidance for the selection of exercises:
• exercises were expected to be of direct relevance for daily routines of aged persons; • exercises were expected to involve dual-tasking; • a central aim was to adapt exercises to individual needs and resources. The principles of repetition and augmentation were to be considered when implementing exercises. Building upon a scientific basis, experts and practitioners for PA groups in aged care were consulted and involved in the development of the curriculum, thus to safeguard feasibility of the program taking the organization's and residents' resources into account. This led to adaptations toward a low-threshold design: staff, rooms, and equipment were planned to be primarily manageable with available organizational capacities. Trainers were primarily staff members of the RAC provider with experience in PA training for elderly persons; supervisors were physical or occupational therapists, who at certain points got practically involved in units with difficult tasks. Regarding the needs of residents the program was focused toward low intensity (eg, 20 weekly exercise units) and variety of content. A "home-exercise program" comprising ten exercises was added to promote participants' capacity to exercise independently.
Assessment
The assessment (before and after the intervention) was conducted by external experts in occupational therapy or physiotherapy using a standardized questionnaire. The assessment lasted 30-45 minutes and was conducted within the personal environment of the resident. Assessors were blinded to the participants' group allocation. After the baseline assessment no further exclusion of participants was necessary, because residents with severe limitations had been excluded beforehand.
The assessment included the following dimensions and instruments:
• Health-related QoL and subjective state of health were measured via "Euro Quality of Life-5 dimensions" (EQ-5D), extended by questions on mobility.
14
• Pain status was assessed using a visual analog rating scale for perception of actual pain.
15
• The Canadian Occupational Performance Measure (COPM) served as a gauge for performance of and satisfaction with everyday activity problems.
16
• Functional tests included Timed Up and Go Test (TUAG), [17] [18] [19] Chair Sit and Reach (CSAR) and Back Scratch (BS) Test, 20 Lower Back Scratch and Neck Reach Test, measuring the range of motion of the upper extremities in relation to the cervical and lumbar spine. 21 • Assessment of cognitive status included a shortened Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE) to evaluate the participant's orientation regarding identity, time, space, and situation.
22
• Quantification of and satisfaction with social contacts and mobility range of participants were measured with a set of items designed by the authors.
statistical analysis IBM SPSS Statistics 22.0 software was used for statistical analyses. Generalized linear mixed models for repeated measures (GLMMRM) were performed for metric outcome measures (eg, subjective health status, COPM performance, etc) to analyze differences between the intervention and CG. Data of functional outcomes (TUAG, CSAR, BS tests) were checked for extreme values and extreme pre-post changes (± .2 standard deviations) prior to the analysis. Such values are very likely to be measurement errors or influenced by an actual medical condition and thus were omitted from the analysis. Implausible values exceeding the 95th percentile among community dwelling aged 80+ years 23 were also excluded.
Primary analyses were performed for all participants who had taken part in baseline and post-assessment (Model I-Completers). The model included one withinsubject factor (change from pre-to post-assessment) and one between-subject factor (IG vs CG). A significant interaction 
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Cichocki In case of a significant interaction, further secondary analyses were performed in order to obtain a more precise picture of the treatment effect: 1) Student's t-test for paired samples were performed to analyze group differences for the pre-and post-assessments for completers (Model I-Completers). 2) A treatment analysis (Model II-Treatment) was performed to examine effect sizes for those who actually took part in the intervention. Therefore, a GLMMRM was performed excluding those members of the IG who took part in assessments but never took part in any intervention unit. 3) In a third step (Model III-Treatment Adherence) we included the frequency of participation in intervention sessions in the GLMMRM in order to analyze if participants with high participation rates ($50%) benefited more from the intervention than participants with low participation rates (,50%). Again those members of the IG who took part in assessments but never took part in any intervention unit were excluded.
4) Finally an intention-to-treat (ITT) analysis (Model IV-
ITT) was performed, which is a conservative calculation method including dropouts. An ITT aims at estimating the overall effect of an intervention by including all initially randomized participants. For dropouts, missing values at post intervention were replaced by the values obtained at baseline levels. Due to the small number of males, an analysis of sex differences was impossible. However, sex and age were included as covariates in all analyses. The level of significance for all analyses was set at α=0.05. Post hoc power analysis for the main results (subjective health status) revealed an achieved power of 0.92 for the obtained interaction effect.
Results
Description of sample
Out of the 276 residents initially involved, 222 (80.4%) completed the study (nearly equally distributed among the three participating RAC units). At the end-point the IG consisted of 104 participants; the CG comprised 118 participants. Reasons for quitting the program were death, acute disease or prolonged hospital stays, but also refusal to do a second interview.
The average age in the IG was 84 years (minimum: 65 years; maximum: 100 years); in the CG it was rather similar with an average of 85 years ranging from 72 to 99 years; 88% of the IG were female (86% in CG). Both groups adequately represent the age and sex composition of the residents within the provider organization. There were no significant differences concerning age, sex, and form of living (apartment vs nursing ward and intermediate care) between both groups. The majority of the participants still lived in apartments with household support; a minority lived in intermediate care or on nursing wards (Table 2) .
Participation in exercise units
Twenty exercise units were carried out in a weekly interval with an average of nine participants per group. Members of the IG attended on average 11.7 of the 20 units of the program (mean); this means an average participation rate of 58.5%. Starting from a participation rate of 77.7% at unit 1, the rate declined to 51.1% at unit 10 and then stayed relatively stable (endpoint unit 20: 42.5%). Nearly two thirds of participants (64.4%) attended more than ten units; 36.5% participated in most units (16 to 20) . Out of the designated members of the IG who participated in the first and second assessment, 5.8% never attended the training -as argued above, these were excluded from the treatment analysis.
effectiveness of the intervention
Results regarding the effectiveness of the intervention are presented in Table 3 . The intervention proved to be effective on subjective health status, as measured by a visual rating scale (EQ-5D) ranging from 0 to 100. A significant intervention effect was found (P=0.001, η p 2 =0.047). Selfrated health in the IG increased equaling a small but significant effect (P=0.001, d=0.356), whereas the CG showed a slightly negative and not significant change. Further analyses helped to obtain a more precise picture of the treatment effect. As anticipated, the intervention effect increased when excluding members of the IG who actually received no intervention (Model II-Treatment) (P=0.001, η p 2 =0.049) and further accounting for frequency of participation (Model III-Treatment Adherence) (P=0.004, η p 2 =0.053). Comparing means of groups according to frequency of participation (Model III-Treatment Adherence) indicates that those participating more often benefitted the most; a result which is plausible. The significant treatment effect concerning subjective health status was also confirmed when using the conservative ITT analysis (Model IV), which accounts for dropout effects (P=0.003, η p 2 =0.033). Regarding other health outcomes like health-related QoL (EQ-5D-Index), occupational performance (COPM), as well as pain (visual analog scale), cognitive (MMSE) and objective functional outcome measures (eg, TUAG, CSAR, BS) no significant treatment effects could be observed. Neither the Lower Back Scratch Test nor the Neck Reach Test showed notable effects.
Yet, regarding subjective health measures like healthrelated QoL (EQ-5D-Index) and occupational performance (COPM) a positive but non-significant trend was observed.
As to EQ-5D index (ranging from 0 to 1), there is a tendency of stabilization within the IG (pre: 0.77, post: 0.77), whereas the CG has to deal with a slight decline of healthrelated QoL (pre: 0.75, post: 0.71). COPM performance domain (ranging from 0 to 10) measuring performance of everyday life tasks perceived as problematic showed a slight improvement in the IG (pre: 5.18, post: 5.49), while scores in the CG stayed rather stable (pre: 5.24, post: 5.33).
Unexpected adverse effects
During the study trial, no unexpected adverse events or harm -eg, falls during exercise units or afterward due to less careful behavior -were reported. Further, results of the pain screening indicate no adverse treatment effect (P=0.85); there was a slight non-significant decrease in reported pain in both groups. These findings indicate that the design of the intervention and resources of trainers (selection, training, and support by supervisors in more complex exercise units) were adequate to minimize the risks inherent in PA for this vulnerable population.
Discussion effectiveness of a low-threshold PA intervention in rAC
Residents of aged-care facilities are a heterogeneous group in terms of health status, with a high risk for functional decline and loss of independence. As institutions take over many of their everyday activities and duties, a pro-active enhancement of mobility as a basis for autonomy is important in balancing this loss of activities in everyday life. Nevertheless, PA programs often seem designed for younger elderly who suffer little functional impairments. As a result, the program tested in this study was designed to target users of RAC in a representative way by including individuals with no or little impairment, persons with mild to moderate physical and cognitive impairments as well as elderly with low motivation.
Targeting a broad variety of functional dimensions and low frequency of conduct (ie, weekly training) were decisions which -according to the literature -might have had critical implications for the effectiveness of the program on certain dimensions. Nevertheless, the PA program proved to be effective in improving participants' subjective health status; this finding has been supported also by a follow-up study which shows that this effect has remained stable over a period of 1 year after the end of the intervention. 25 In detail, the results of the present study showed a positive effect on health-related QoL as evidenced by a significant group × time interaction effect. At post-assessment, the IG showed a significant improvement of QoL whereas there was no significant change in the CG. Small between-group differences at baseline can be judged as coincidence due to randomization. Floor or ceiling effects that cause some kind of a regression to the median are also very unlikely because mean QoL values are located in the middle area of the scale ranging from 0 to 100. Even though we found only a small intervention effect on residents' subjective health status, this result seems important in the context of RAC. First, studies have shown associations between subjective health status and mortality which persists after adjustments for other health indicators and socio-demographic covariates. 26 Second, health-related QoL is of central importance in the context of LTC as it is seen as one of the most relevant and appropriate constructs to address quality of care and health of residents in LTC. The construct comprises aspects of well-being that are affected by progressive health status changes as well as by the health care provided to address these complex and changing needs. The focus on individuals' rather than health professionals' opinions emphasizes the principle of "patient centered care". 27 The lack of notable effects concerning selected functional outcome measures is coherent, seen in the context of this adjusted, low intensity program design. And last but not least in the context of a general trend toward decreasing health status in users of RAC, even small improvements or stabilization of health can be considered as important results.
Implications for the design of lowthreshold PA interventions in rAC
The aim of this study is to prove that a low-threshold PA intervention in RAC can be effective in promoting residents' health. Qualitative feedback from trainers and staff helped to detect critical elements in the design of this kind of intervention and give guidance for future studies in this area.
First, pro-active recruitment and ongoing active support for participation seems relevant to reach a larger group of residents, especially those with impairment or little personal motivation for PA. This was achieved by personal invitation (ie, face-to-face contact) creating the opportunity to discuss pros and cons. Moderate to bad health status had been previously identified as a barrier concerning PA in the aged, 9 so emphasizing health benefits for this group seemed relevant. There are some indications that inactive residents who had not taken part in exercise groups beforehand, were motivated through pro-active recruitment. Consistent with this finding, the literature suggests that social support like encouragement (eg, from the family or a physician) can be a critical motive for older adults to start exercising. 9, 28 Social interaction and the group setting have also been shown to be major motivation factors for participating in PA programs for the aged. 9, 29 Second, the principle of individualization seemed to be very important in increasing retention. Individualization was supported by creating groups according to functional capacities. Tailoring exercises to meet the needs of individuals and providing home training programs further promoted an individualized intervention. Individualization may have counteracted another barrier: in addition to poor health acting as a hurdle between inactive elderly and exercise, 30 Costello et al had found that intimidation can be an additional barrier for inactive elderly to join an established activity program; there are fears of slowing down the class and not being able to keep up. 31 Taking health concerns and intimidation into account, individualization can help to tailor PA and exercises to meet individual capacities and needs. 31, 32 Yet with regard to cognitively impaired aged persons, the low turnout of this group and some critical feedback from the trainers in focus groups indicated that it is difficult to integrate them in such a group program; at this stage, more individualized therapeutic interventions might be needed.
study limitations
The study design implies some limitations concerning the generalizability of findings for RAC. The group of aged with severe physical or cognitive impairments was excluded from participation -therefore the results are limited to the group of residents with no-to-moderate physical, and no-tominor cognitive impairment. Another limitation is the lack of information about the reasons given by a large number of residents who declined to participate in the study. To be able to distinguish motivational issues from other considerations would be very valuable for creating still more inclusive programs. Further, the eligibility decision was based on the judgment of the local coordinators, who were able to base the eligibility decision upon some knowledge of the residents' health status. A more systematic monitoring of the recruitment process and applying objective measures as a basis for the eligibility decision would have supported objective traceability of the recruitment process.
Concerning negative events like falls, nothing was reported, but these events were also not defined as outcomes in advance and thus not systematically monitored.
Finally, as the participants' medical status and history, especially the quality of their pain management, were not documented, it could not be included in the data analyses. Inclusion of these measures in future studies is recommended.
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Cichocki et al need for research Therapeutic interventions for frail elderly patients have been described in recent publications, 33, 34 but there seems to be a need for future research to further explore, deepen, and confirm findings about the effectiveness especially of low-threshold PA interventions in RAC. Further, there seems too little research on underlying mechanisms that enable and enhance residents' participation in exercise programsincluding more intense programs. We can see a strong need for studies to shed light on these complex dynamics in order to develop and investigate supportive measures. The present study provides implications that pro-active support and individualization might be important measures.
Conclusion
The study demonstrates that it is possible to design and implement a complex, evidence-based PA intervention for residents with no or mild physical and/or cognitive impairment and recruit and retain a relatively large part of the residents in this program. One important reason for this success was that limited organizational and residents' resources were taken into account. The study proved effectiveness of this PA intervention in improving residents' subjective health status. Pro-active recruitment and organized social support appear to be effective measures to counteract self-selection, explicitly also including formerly inactive residents. In carrying out the intervention, several measures appear to be feasible and relevant for motivating participants.
